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& MOliOM Harry, she and Wes Orrie shall 
lits like a couple of ladles."

••You’re A fool! She’ll never evn 
yen.’’ N

“Walt till you see. I dcffl't bellere 
little Leila can hare changed so. But, 
look here, old lady; you told me De 
Vere had two sene—where’s the oth
er?"

“Oh, Heaton knows I
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SAUCE Dead, I ea-
"peot! He was carried off by Indians, 
when a child, and never heard of 
more."

“Well, It’s 'astonishing how things 
torn up. And so my preeious Son- 
in-law Is locked tip In the old north 
tower of FonteUe?’

"Yes, thd Tribulation has her hands 
toll t* look After him. They can al
ways tell when he Is getting Violent, 
by his playing, and then Jacquetta 
has to go to film. She Is the only One

regular Summer and Autumn stocks,Every pair of Shoes mentioned represents sound value, taken fiBVery pair OI snoes menuoneu represents suunu vaiue, t 
Come, and take early advantage of these special offerings

STRICTEST ATTENTION GIVENA QUEEN L ORDERS,

Ladies’ Strap ShoesLadies’ Lace Shoesflavour of Luxura Or
ange Pekoe Tea will 
instantly appeal to 
you. Its superior qual
ity is apparent from 
the very first sip.

After using Luxura, 
you will pronounce it 
Simply Delicious. 1 lb. 
and y2 lb. packages.

At all grocers.

THE STORY IN THE LONE INN. Ladles’ Brown Kid one-Strap Shpes, 
medium rubber heels, fancy perfora
ted and plain styles; sizes 3 to 6.

Ladies’ Black Kid Oxfords, medium 
heels, wide fitting, “real valu-V’; 
3 tc 6.

$2.75, $3.00, $3.50$2.50, $2.75, $3.00CHAPTER XIII.
$3.25, $3-50"He pooh-pajhed the notion; Trlbulatlb 

| said the marriage was null and and nerve 
i illegal and carried off his son by everything 

force. The girl of fifteen was as tollable i 
prend In her way as the stately old fondnese : 
Englishman was In his. She let him and his oi 
go without a word, and never again and rem» 
breathed the subject to me; but oh, before his 
the delightful looks she used to favor ors them < 
roe with-—the little kite-heart!’’ ic—most :

"Well?" night"
“Mr. Robert De Vere soon found “And th 

he had reckoned without his host, noises," sa 
when he thought he could get his son “Yea, i 
to give up his Mttle bride He he- curiosity s 
arme perfectly ungovernable, raved, ta Mrs. Di 
foamed, shrieked like a wild beast was very 
and called on Jacquetta night and as few vis 
day. In fact tnere was no standing polled by t 
him at all, and nothing remained but' De Veres, 
to send for Jacquetta.” enough sb<

“And you let her so?” for she lo
“Of course. I ku rily own Inter- than Augu

esta. So proud w? lie, that she ways do 1<
would not have gone a step with him, And so—ai 

. only out of pity for Aubrey. But go ever since 
she did at last.” ‘ “Ahd en-

"And that is how she came to live l'm a SraI 
it Fontelle?” \i ious! 1 8

. child’’“That is how. Her presence sooth
ed him at once and, strange to say, 8he laUg

tbg firGshe and Miss Augusta, then a haughty flulittle lady of ten years, became fast 
friends. She had, as I told you, ment"

Biucher style. A 
model,^fitted with rut 
heels; 6 to 10 ., 7i

Ÿ drèssy
$4.00

then he is released. It mostly hap
pens in the dead of night; and the 
little lady has an uneasy time of It 
getting ont of .bed to see after him. 
Tribulation always clears ob such oc
casions.”

"And when is this delightful story 
to electrify yettr friends at Fontelle?"

“TO-fnarrow morning.’*
"Am I to go with you?"
“Most Certainly—to claim your 

daughter."
“Ha! ha! Won’t there he A Scene? 

I shan’t sleep a wink to-night for 
thinking.”

"Well, go now! I am done with 
yon."

“A curt dismissal! Look here, 
Grizzle, I should like to see Orrie be
fore I leave."

"Bah! What do you want to see 
her for?"

“Well, knowing that she Is my | 
grandchild, It strikes me *1 should 
like to take a good look at her. 
Come, old friend, be good-natured, and 
lead the way.”

“Stuff! The child’s asleep."
"I Won’t awake her-

Strap & Buckle Styl
Patent Leather Oxfords

Ladles’ Patent Leather Walking 
Shoes, with low.rubber heels; a very 
stylish model ; 3 to 6. ®0 AA
Special .. .......... .. .. e«>*VV

Men’s Mahog Ladles’ Dark BrOwn Calf Shoes, 
the "real shoe" for Fall wear, medi
um and low rubber heels, one stran 
and buckle; rubber heels ÇO ÇA
attached; 3 to 6.............  wU.UU
Same style in Black............ ffQ ffn

Box Calf
Strong and durable ; Our Own 

Make ; rubber heels attached: <1 to 
10. Spécial Prices . A CA C AA

Brown Lace Shoes
Women's Mahogany colored Lace 

Shoes, stylish lasts, fitted With rub
ber heels. These Shoes will give 
excellent wear; sixes 3 to,6. Special 
Prices;

Ladies’
Black Kid Boots Black Strap Shoes

Men** Black Vlcl Kid Boots, 
Biucher style, wide fitting; size 6 
to 10. Special Price .. ÇA CA

Ladies’ Black Kid Shoes, 1 and 2 
strap, for Fall wear, medium rubber 
heels; 3 to 6. Special$2.50, $3.00, $3.30

$3.00, $3.25, $3.30$3.50, $3.75 Same style in Box Calf,F. M. O’LEARY, Agent,
•ept,2,lm

MEN’S BUCK KID BOOTS
ry soft and comfortable ; rubber ÇA 7C CC A A 
i attached; sizes 6 <to 10 .. .. .. vw«J.UU

Child’s & Misses’ BootsExpert Finds 
Earthquakes Follow 

Extreme Tides

strongChild’s Black Kid Boots, 
leather soles and heels. 
Sizes 6 to 10 .« >« ». ». Patent Dress Shoes

Ladies’ Patent Leather Shoes for 
dress wear, medium and Louis heels; 
sizes 3 to 6.SPECIAL!Sizes 11 to 2

Men’s Heavy Work Boots, mahogany shade, solid 
leather soles and heels. A bargain for the the ÇO AA 
money; sizes 6 to 10. Special, the pair ,. ... wJ-UU 
Same style In Black .• •« .. ,« *. •• •• .. ..fl*O AA

$2.75, $3.00, $3.50,TOKIO, Japan, Sept 1 (A.P.)—Japa
nese seismologists are engaged in a 
discussion as to whether there is con
nection between earthquakes and high 
tides along the coast.

Naokichl Maeda, chief Of the 
Choshi meteorological observatory, 
has brought forth observations cover
ing several years to prove that earth
quakes can be foretold by excessive 
rises or falls of the tide. Early on the 
morning of Aug. 14 Tokio and the 
districts to the north were shaken by 
a fairly severe tremor. For several 
days previous tides along the Choshi 
coast, northeast of Tokio, where Mr. 
Maeda makes his observations, had 
been abnormally high and he had 
predicted a shock. That a shock 
came he claims is proof of his 
theory, that abnormal tides mean the 
approach of an earthquake.

Mr. Maeda quotes figures for the 
tides just before the disastrous earth
quake of Sept. 1, 1923. At that time, 
he says, the tides were so high that 
the fishermen along the coast, who 
eke out a living by gathering seaweed 
in the shallows, complained that the 
water was so deep in their accustomed 
hunting grounds that their Industry 
was sadly crippled. Then the big 
quake came. Mr. Maeda also recalls

Children’s 
Box Calf Boots $3.75, $4.00

The real School Boot able to stand 
hard knocks.
Sises 6 to 10 ,« »* v. »• Cfl

‘I won’t stay
a moment"
\ "Nick Tempest; you’re a fool!" said 
the .woman, harshly, as she arose and 
look a candle.

MEN’S SHOOTING BOOTS
sman; Waterproof leathers; high an
$5.00, $5.50, $7.50, $£

Ladies’ Suede Shoes
all sizes.Sizes 11 to 2 In Grey and Fawn shades, fane; 

perforations; 1 superior grade foot
wear; medium and Louis heels.

Think a mo-

'Come, then, willful 
muet: have his way.’

“En WW, untpehere!" said the 
captain, Jocosely. "I follow.”

She led the way upstairs, and open
ed the door of a squalid little room, 
containing no furniture, but a straw- 
pallet In a little truckle bed. The 
child lay stretched out—her black 
hair strewn about her; her hands 
clasped over her head; her small 
face, in Its repose, bearing striking 
marks of her paternity.

Shading the light with his hand, 
Captain Nick bent oVer her, but he 
started back the next Instant, for the 

'great, black, goblin eyes were wide 
open, and piercing him like needles.

“You nasty old thing! What are 
you doing here? Get out!’’ said Or
rie, sitting up in bed and brandishing 
the pillow, as the only defensive 
weapon at hand.

“Oh, you’re awake—are you?" said 
Captain Nick. “Why' Orrie, don’t you 
know me—Uncle Nick?”

"Uncle Nick!" said the child, con
temptuously. "You ain’t! I wouldn’t 
have you for an uncle! Will you go 
away?"

"She’ll her mother’s daughter!" 
said Grizzle, with a grim smile.

"Clear out," repeated Orrie, dutch- 
tag the pillow, “or I’ll heave this ai 
you!"

“You little angel," said the captain, 
apostrophising her In a low ■ tone. 
“What a blessed little seraph She Is. 
Grizzle!"

(To be continued.)

It’s not little $4.00, $4.50, $5.25Children’s
Dark Brown Boots

High out for Fall wear.. 
Sizes to 11 • - - • •» 2

Sites 11% to 2 .. ». ,< ...tfO C

BOYS’ and YOUTHS’ Fi
YOUTHS BROWN CALF BOOTS—Made for 

Sizes 10 to 13 .. .. »» ...................... ..

Sizes
Gun Metal.Calf Pump:

YOUTHS’ BLACK BOX CALF BOOTS—The favourite 
“ROVER” brand. Our Own Make;
Sizes 10 tO 13' > « .» • • e. • •: > • • • » • * e e e " e • • a 0O AAChildren’s

Mahogany Calf Boots
Very dressy, medium heels, 

lar value $4.50. Special < 
price now...........................  «

Sizes 1 to 5 • » ». •-* »,»* ,« », k.s# ..6*’fsl . V'
YOUTHS’ MAHOGANY COLORED BOOTH—"ROVER, 

made for knock-about wear.
Sizes 10 to 13............... . .. »........... . . ... .1». ..»<

Our Own Make. Solid leather soles 
and heels, rubber heels attached; 
Biucher style.
Sizes 6 to 10...........». .. ..ÇO OÇ

Infants’ Footwear

Sizes 1 to 5Sizes 11 to 2

195 Water 
Street East

you mean to make this known as wen 
as the rest?"

"Most decidedly."
“But what is the end of all this? 

It may mortify them to know I am 
her father; but they will not cast her 
off on that account."

"Trust me for that I will see Mr. 
De Vere; and when I tell him Jao- 
quetta knew everything I have told 
you all along, and artfully concealed 
it, you will see what a change it will 
make. You don’t know yet how 
haughty these De Veres can be. Let 
him once learn Whet her mother was, 
and that Jacquetta herself knew It all 
along, Yd though she denied It, and he 
would order her out in five minutes. 
He might get over the disgraceful 
stock from which she sprang, but 
her own deceit, never."

“Bravo 1 And then Madam Jacquet
ta win have to march!”

“PreciselyI Oh, I’ll fix her! Then, 
as her father, you can claim her, you 

.know." x
“But what if she won't he claimed ? 

«There’s .a small epdee of the devil to 
that young lady, and it may tempt 

'her to act ugly and cut up shines."
“What can she do? She can netth- 

And her child

THE SHOE MEN.

violent gale In the night of Oct. 9, 
1799. Her crew of over 400 perish
ed. Her cargo consisted of several 
million dollars worth of gold bars 
and specie.

Fifty feet of sand covers the 
wreck and repeated efforts have re
sulted only In the recovery of about 
half a million dollars and the ship’s 
bell, now at Lloyds in London. . At 
first divers were put to work, but 
later machinery was used to get at 
the wreck through the thick layey of 
sand by means of suction pumps.

Now a new apparatus, invented by 
a Dutch engineering firm la being 
tried. It does away with the auction 
process and substitutes hydraulic 
pressure. A tube la driven' Into the 
sand and steel grapplera at the bot
tom seize any objects beneath It. 
The machine can work in any wea
ther that Is not too rough for the 1 
salvage vesael to be out

During three days that the new 
apparatus worked recently no gold 
bars were'raised, but Indications are 
certain,- according to the inventors, 
that the right spot has been struck 
and hopes are entertained that the 
rest of the Lutlne’s precious cargo, 
estimated at between $5,000,000 and 
$10,000,000, soon will be wrested from 
Davy Jones’ locker.

nectlon with the mews adjoining the 
celebrated "Cock Tavern" where Sam
uel Pepys, Who described it to his 
fllsry as “a great ordinary mightily 
cried up,” dined Mrs. Turner, Betty 
and Tablot Pepys, Sir Dennis Gauden, 
and Gibson, and they were "mighty 
merry, this house being famous for 
meat anttoparticularly pease-porridge.’’

In later days Tobias Smollett was 
In the habit of frequenting "a small 
tavern In the corner of Cockspur 
Street” called the Golden Ball,

Cadbury’s Bournvîlle
Progress Levels 

Famous Buildings 
Near Charing Cross

The most ecomomical and 
best Cocoa on the market.

BAIRD & CO., Ltd
Agents for

CADBURY BROS., Limited., 
r Bourn ville, England

care
boy baby

Boy babies ere often \ 
more delicate-than girls,
If you have a little son 
you will, therefore, want < 
to take extra care of him. '. 
Watch his diet; for most '' 
of the ailments of baby- ,‘f»' 
hood are traceable to 
incorrect feeding.

Virol will nourish his Vi 
little body, build strong £ 
bones and white teeth, % 
make healthy blood and y* 
firm flesh, and thus see] 
him safely through the '* 
critical years of infancy. 5

Many a strong man 
to-day has to thank a Y' 
childhood diet of Virol for <j>; 
the splendid constitution *■' 
that has remained with v 
him throughout his life, ->?

Millions of Treasures 
May be Saved From Sea
Tereohelllng, Holland, Sept. 11. 

(A.P.)—A new process for salving 
sand-burled treasure of the gold 
cargo of the British frigate Lutine, 
which has baffled a century’s effbrti,

Sts Just been put Into operation here 
Ith every promise of success.
Th» Lutine was wrecked on g 

gand-bank near this Island during a

sept.B.tf.

at the Movies
be sure 
to have a 
package ot

er work nor starve, 
will tie her hands. It needs only a 
word to convince her the child is 
hers. It will humiliate her to death, 
and Disbrowe’s love will go out under 
the blow, like a candle under an ex
tinguisher.”

"Good? And then?"
"You can treat her as you please.”
“By Jove! I’ll treat her well, for 

she’s a little brick," cried the captain, 
enthusiastically. «

"You forget she conquered yon."
“Ill forgty her that, once I get her. 

I’ve go* money- enough; and, hy the

«VESTMENT OFFERINGS,

§SESfifBl§ $3,000 Walmaley Co., 6 P.C. Bonds, due 1943,

’oundland 5% P.C. Bolide, due 1943, at

Scotia Tramways, 7 P.C. Bonds, due 
st 93.00.

Some Canadian* Pests
The chief Insect ravages In Canad

ian forests, resulting in a timber loss 
of hundreds of millions ot dollars la 
15 years, are reported by Dr. J. M. 
Swaine to have been; The spruce 
budworm in Quebec and New Bruns
wick, the western pine bark-betles in 
yellow pine, white plue, and lodge- 
pole In British Columbia; the spruce 
bark-beetle to white and red spruce 
of Quebec, Manitoba and Saskatche
wan ; and the larch sawfly to Eastern 
Canada. ... - -,

$4,000

$2,000

enjoysM
ARD D. PARSONS,at all stores
INVESTMENT BROKER.The Food that Saves Live GERALD S. DOYLE, P.O. Box 1301.Hangbh Lank, Eauxc. #
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